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Responses Toward the Question:
Do rloultuoultl you inrcst in lrroperty ruithil 300 fcet of:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

TYpc ()f ( (nrLrnlination

A contaminatr\d groundrvater plume 11.1

High-voltage electricity lines I 15

An indrrstrial landfill (haz..rrdous, toxic) 116

A high+raffic street or highway 115

A high-prtssure natural gas line ll5
A radioactive materials h..rndling f.rcilitv 116

An oil re'iint.rv or petrochemic.ll plant 1 15

A landfill (non-hazardous, non-toxic) ll5
land conL.rminated bv radin"rctile materials I l5

7.0

27.0

2.6

33.0

6.0

10.1

16.5

0.9

53.i
33.0

22.{
l{).1

33.e

20.7

.r0.1

{t.l
13.9

30.7

18.3
.13.1

0.9

6.1

30.{
20.9

29.6

5.3

6.1

3r.0
0.0

0.9

39.7
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3.5

15.7

0.9

55.7

21.3

0.0

Li
S

0.0

2i.2
8.7

55.7

Panel B: Investors' Responses

A corrtamin.ted groundn'ater plumt,
HiBh-\'olt.ige e'lectricitv linr,s

An in(lustrlrl l.rndfill (h.1z,irdous, h\ic)
A higlr-tr.ritic strc,et or hiSh\11.rv

A high-pressure natural gas linc
A raclio,rctive materials hanclling f.rcilitv

An oil refincry or petroch('mical plant
A land fill (ntu-hazardous, non-toxic)

Lrnd c()ntaminatr{ bv radioadi\'(, nraterials

61..1

2tl.l
().0

3.5

1.1.0

0.(l

7.O

19.3

1.8

29.8

5.3

8.8

17.5

1.8

r 2.3

3f,.u

12.3

21.6
.13.9

tt.8
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garv, I rvas fortun.lte to travcl h'ith
trvo companionsr u ho rvere nativc to
these countrics.rnd u'hose input anrl
hackground 0rt tlte t'urrent ecrrntrntit's
proved valuable. TIrev provideti in-
formation orr the development ancl
destruction that occurred in Czechcr
slovakia and Hungarv precer.ling ancl
during World War I[ and how this
formed the b..rckdrop for todav's eco-
nomic status in these countries, in-
cluding the reccnt proposal for these
countries to be aclmitted to NATO.

Real estate opportunities clearly exist
within Hungary and the Czech lie-
public. However, historical events
support concern for the potential
risks which would accompany anv
real estate investment. Civen that his-
torical events are often repeated if not
properly studied and avoided, this
certainly needs consideration when
examining Eastern Europe and its
historical postures during this cen-
tury. Cermany's occupancv and its

Gioen tlnt historical

euents are often

repeated if not

properly studied and

aooided, this certainly

neetls cotrsideratiotr

when examining

Easteru Europe and its
Iristoical postures

during this century.

sociological ancl rconomic impact, in-
cluding the utter destruction of popu-
la t ions (Jewish.rnd (lthers), continues
to influence the der,elopment of these
rlr€nS, iS does the subsequent control
hv the ftrrmer Srrviet Union ,riter
World War I[. Onlv recently did Hun-
garv and tlre Czeclr Republic remove
themselves from cornmunistic con-
trol,2 and, subsequently, become two
separate countries. t

This article ex.rmines the resulting
paradigms from conrmunism, n'hich,
for the most part, ended in l9tl9, and
the devekrpment of capitali-sm and a

more demtrratic role of govemment
which followed. Any background for
successful implementation of real es-

tate and related investment opFortuni-
hes in these countrie; remains uncer-
t.rin when tlreir historv is considered.

OVERVIEW OF HUNGARY
The land area in Hungary is about the'

size of Indiana (approximately 93,0(X)

square kilometers or 36,000 square
miles). The Hungarian population con-
sists of .10 million pmple, including
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Panel C: Lenders' Responses

A cont.lminated groundrvater plunre 57

High-voltage electricity lines 58

An industrial landfill (hazardous, toxic) 59

A hi8h-traffic street or hiBhway 58

A high-pressure natural g.1s line 58

A radioactivr'materialshandling f.lcility 59

An oil refinerv or petrrxhemical plant 58

A landfill (non-hazardous, non-toxic) 58

Land contaminated bv radimctive materials 58

t.tt
r 3.8

0.0

50.0

2t).7

0.0

3..1

1.7

0.0

7.0

3.1.5

3.4

39.7

39.7

6.8

l2.l
15.5

0.0

a7.e

31.0

27.7

8.6

31.0

28.8

36.2
.t8.3

19.0

21.6

13.8

39.0

1.7

6.9

37.3

31.0

34.5

lJ.8

6.9

33.9

0.0

1.7

27.r
't7.2

12.1

46.6

* n equals number of respondents
9rurce,: Sun,ev Restrlts

another 26..1'ii said "probablv not. ' Toxic chemicals
elicited a 43.97. "no" response with 297 u,ho indi-
cated, "probably not." Volatile chemicals were the
third most negatively regardcd source of alleged
contamination: 437 said "no" and 29.9% said "prob-

ably not." It is interesting to note that "alleged"

petroleum contamination produces more negative
results than "known ' contamination did, with over

50(Z indicating "no" or "probablv not." By tvpe of
respondent, lenders rvere once again much more
negative toward all sources of contamination, ex-
cept radioactive materials. There, 6t1.77" of the in-
vestors responded with a definite "no" but only
56.1% of the lenders did. As for positive reactions,
investors were more favorablv inclined than lend-
ers toward both asbestos and petroleum products.
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an estimated 92 percent of Hungarians (Magyars).
Other ethnic groups include (approxim..rtelv) Ro-
manv (3 percent), Cennans (1 percent), Slovaks (1

percent), Jeu's (1 percent), and others (estimated at
2 percent).r

Budapest, the capital city of Hungary, h.rs a popu-
l..rtion of about 2 million people, accortiing to the
most recent census. Having visited Butl.rpest and
nranv of its Iristorical buildings, I sarv first-h..rnd the
potential for residential .rncl business opportunities
u'ithin Hungary.

Religious denomination in Hungary is aror.rrrd 70
ptrcent Romarr Catholic,20 percent Calvinists, and
I0 percent diviclctl trmong Lutherans, Jcws, tsaptists,
and otherc. Tlre domin.rnt language is lJtrngarian
(Magvar). Hos'ever, Hungarian historv, geographic
krcation, (scr, fiqlrn' /) and control by the Gtrmans
.rnt.l communists h.rvc resulted in other Lrrrgtrages
bting spoken, especially Cerman and Russlrrr.

Goucnunent tt Ecottottttl
Hungarv's gove'rnnrtntal structure, imp()rtant t()

consider u'hen er..rluating real estate opp()rtunities,
is framed as a parliamentarv democracv. The Hun-
g.rrian constitution rvas substantially revised in
1991, follor.r'ing the l989 Communist withclrawal.

The Hungarian econorny is growing; its current
Cross Domestic l)roduct is at approxinr..rtelv $:10

billion. Currencv is the forints, rn'hich, on our visit,
had an exchange r.rtt' of .rpproximatelv l5l forints
kr tht' U.S. dull.rr. lnfl,rtion and er'onr'mi.'concerns
colrtinue to be major issues, especiallv rvith the
ongoing political changes. The Hungarian Conr-
munist Party was in power until about November
1945. From 194U kr 1953, the econonry was con-
trolleci by the Soviet Union. In one fornr or another,
this control continuecl until March 

.l l, l9ti9, u'hen
an .rgreement betw,t'en Hungarv and the k.lr,iet
Union resulted in the final $'ithdrau,al of the Sor.iet
Union and its troops in 199l. In 1990, the Hungarian
Dem()cratic Forum won 43 percent of the vote, and
tht' democratic vit,wpoint continues krc.lay.

This transition remains encouraging. The ap-
parL'nt support of thc Hungarian g()vcrnment to-
lva rd private business and the privatization of nranv
state enterprisescould lead kr moreinvestment rl.ithin
the country from both national and intemational
interests. However, this transition should also raise a

flag of caution for investments. The're should be
concern u'ith the government's lack of stabilitv.
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In support of greater political and economic
permanence, the Unitec.l States and Hungary estab-
lished full diplomatic re'lations in 1945; however,
rvith the advent of communism, these relations
rlere strained. In 1991, with the political changes
.rlrear.ly cliscussed, the Unitecl States and l-lungarv
undertook a more corciial relationship, anci the
result has been aclditional U.S. assistance for Hun-
garv and its development.

Ifiuustrneflt
Invcstment opportunities in Hungarv are verv ap-
pealing. This h'as reported in.1 recent article bv
Linti.r Lisbn,' n'here she emphasized that the 1989
political change brouglrt manv investors to Hun-
garv. According to Ms. Lisknr's data, Hungary hacl

$9.5 hillion in foreign in\.estments from 19t19 kr
1995. Hungarv attracted over one-half the k)t.i l

invcstments in Eastern Europe, along rvith the pos-
sihilitv for direct invr'stments of a shareholllcr-
tvpc, including 100 percent ownership. (Many coun-
tries limit foreign investments and /or limit invest-
nrcnts only to the c()untry's citizenry.) Hungarv
prirlcs itself in alkrw,ing investors to rem()\'c thcir
capit..rl and profits from thc country u'ithr'rut a gre.tt
deal of red tape. On the dou'nside, notu'ithst.rntiing
the comments noted, Hungarv isa developing coun-
try. It suffers from inflation which nou' Lrnguishcs
bctweerr 20 percent to 30 percent.

Unctnploqment
Hungarv suffers frrxr .rrr unemplovment rate o[
betrvt'en 12 percent to '15 percent. While this coulcl
havr: a neg.ltive impact on the countrv's dtvelop-
ment, it also mean-s th.rt labor is available for clevel-
opment of real estate ancl other projects. [-:rbor w,orks
for a much lower wage; the average eamings of a

uorker in Hungarv are .rtxrut U.S.$300 per nronth.

T,].x Rates

Tax r.rtes and other costs of doing business in Hun-
g.rrv..rlso appear r.'erv farrrrable for the inveskrr. ln
approaching the 21st century, Hungary has proven
to be very aggressive.rnd innovative as an eco-
nomic base in Eastern Europe. It has reduced some
tax burdens, liberalizer"l regulations for trade rela-
tions, made favorable rules for investors, and is
attempting to stabilize its unemplovment position
and its currency. Fast fcxrd operations such as Pizza
Hut, Kentucky Fried Chicken, and McDonalds,
already have key krcations within Hungary and,
spt'r:ifically, u,ithin Budapest. There are many attrac-
tive. real estate opportunities regarding location,
pricing, and early stage development. However,

answered "no," as opposed to only 55.97 of lenders.
Lenders were .rlso more likely kl reply ra,,ith a defi-
nite "ves" except in the case of asbe'stos contamina-
tion, rvhere l9.6ri of the investors and onlv 13.692. of
the lenders u,ould definitely advance funds.

ATTITUDE TOWARD PROPERTY ALLEGED T O
CONTAIN SOURCES OF CONTAMINATION
After ascertaining the attitudes of investors and
lenders toward known contamination and con-
taminants, we asked a similar question about prop-
erties nlL'.gcd to be contaminated with the categories
of contamination .' Exhibit 3 summarizes the results
for the five different types of contaminants: volatile
chemicals, toxic chemicals, petroleum products, ra-
dioactive materials, and asbestos. (Underground stor-
age tanks and contaminatin8 tenants were omitted.)

As with the properties known to be contaminated,
a hierarchv of u'illingness to inyest 6r lend on
properties rvith clifferent tvpes of contamination
emerged. Asbestos u'as the least ar.oitied, rvith
33.7'/, of the 107 respondents indicating a "ves" or
"probably" for this source of contamination. An-
other 38.3% respontlecl with a "maybe", suggesting
that almost three-quarters of the responclents n ere
somewhat positive (or at least not negativt') bw,ard
properties containing asbestos. This rvas follon'ed
by petroleum products where 19.8? ansrvered "ves"

or "probably" and another 29.2? said "mavbe."

As for highly-negative reactions, thc order was
similar to that found when contamination was
stated to be "known." Radioactive materials had
the greatest negative response: 6.1.3? saicl "no" and

Exhibit 3

Responses Toward the Question:
Do youltooultl qou inuest itr propertu alleged to be contominttrd zttith:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

Tvpc of Cont.rmination n. "Yes"(? ) "Probablv"('7i ) "Mavbe"('.{ ) 'Probablv Not"((:; ) "No"((:l )

Volatilc Chemicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petroleum Products
Radioactive Materials
Asbestos

107

t07
106

l0i)
107

1.9
3.7
2.8
0.9

13.1

1.9

\7.0
0.0

20.6

20.6
21.5
29.2
't 1.3
38.3

29.9
29.0
21.7
26.1
11.2

{3.0
13.e
29.2
61.3
l6.u

Panel B: Investor/s Responses

Vol.rtile Chemicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petrolcunr Pnrducts
Radioactive Materials
Asbestos

52

52

5l
5r
52

1.9

3.8
2.0
0.0

19.2

7.7
1.9

2t .6
0.0

le.2

't9.2

19.2
25.5
9.8

32.7

36.5
29.+
23.5

9.6

.ltl.5
3ti.5
21 .6
tt6.7
te.2

Panel C: Lender's Responses

Volatile Clremicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petrokunr Products
Radi)activ(' Materials
Asbcskrs

55
55

55
55
55

1.8

3.6
3.6
1.8
7.3

I.8
1.u

12.7
0.0

2l .8

2l .8
23.6
32.7
12.7
.13.6

27.3
21.8
14.5
29.1

12.7

{7.3
.19. I

36..1

56..1

I1.5

* n equals nunrber of respondcnts
9rurcc: Sun,ev Results
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Erhibit 2

Urrderground Storage Tank 56

Volatile Chemicals 56

Toxic Chemicals 56

Petroleum Products 56

Radioactive Materials 56

Asbestos 56

Tenants 56

I 2.5
'l.tt

t.8
1.8

0.0
19.6

7.1

19.6

3.6

1.8

19.6

0.0
23.2

8.9

{.1.6

23.2

23.2

3q.3

5..1

37.5

12.t)

I .1.3

39.1
.ll.t
25.0
23.2

u.9

19.6

Figure 1

caution must also be exercisecl by the invest()r,
considering the countrv's inflation and its evolving
transition from communism to demrxracv.

Itfrustructurc
A favorable rail network already exists, additional
transportation systems are being developed, and
plans are underway to develop infrastructure and
other support requirements for the cities. The ben-
efit of the Danube River, especiallv flor!ing through
Budape;t,' enhances economic development and
attracts new residents and visitors.

An excellent source for infonnation on Hun-
gary is the Hungarian Real Estate Association
(HREA).'This organization can be reached through
its Web-page, via the CEREAN (Central and East-
em European Real Estate Asstriation Network)
home-page, found at http:/,/ www.arkcms.cz /
CEREAN. Zoltan Szekeres is the sr'cretary general of
HREA. Another resource is the U.S.-based Eastern

Responses Toward the Question:
Do youlu,ould you itrtest in propcrtrl known to be contaminatul tuith:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

Tvpe of Contamination n* Yes"(l:t ) "Probably '1"1, ; "M.rybe"(? ) "Probably Not"(? ) "No (7 )

Undergtrund Storage Tank
Volatile Chemicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petroleum Products
Radioactive Materials
Asbtstos
Tenants

r15
115

115

115

1t5
t15
]l6

13.0

2.6

2.6

3.5

0.9

r 6.5

8.6

15.7

2.6
1.7

13.9

0.0
20.0

6.0

.10.9

23.5

26. t

12.6

8.7
It.l
.l.l.tt

15.7

34.u
31.3
20.0

tt.7
16."1

1.1.8

36.5

38.3
20.0
63.5

8.7
21.1

Panel B: Investors' Responses

8.9

32.1

32.1

1-1.3

71 .1

r 0.7

Panel C: Lenders' Responses

Underground Storage Tank 59

Volatile Chemicals 59

Toxic Chemicals 59

Petroleum Products 59

Radioactive Materials 59

Asbestos 59

Tenants 60

r 3.6

3..1

3.,1

5.1

1.7

13.6

10.0

11.9

1.7

1.7

8.5
0.0

'16.9

3.3

37 .3

23.7

2tt.8

45.8

I1.9
54.2

16.7

16.9

30.5
22.0

15.3

30.5

8.5

1 3.3

20.3

10.7

11.1

25.4

55.e

6.t{

26.7

* n &luals number of respondents
&rurce: Survev Rq;ults

in the following order:r properties lvith asbest()s
(not surprisinglv, 36.57 ); underground storage tank
(28.7'Z ); petroleum products or derivatives ( l7.J? );

and tenants rvho might contaminate the property
(14.6% ). Quite a few also replied "maybe" rvith
respect to these contaminants which could also be
viewed as a positive response to the given source of
contamination. When the "maybe" category is in-
cluded, the order srvitches slightlv with an addi-
tional.16.l % considering investing or lending n,hen
asbestos is present; ,14.8? rvhen a tenant miBht
contaminate the propeny ; 42.61 for petroleum protl-
ucts; and 40.9% if the source of contamination were
an underground storage tank.

Respondents clearly indicatecl thev w.ould avoicl
commitments on properties contaminated with ra-
dioactive materials (63.57 explicitlv said "no" antl
another 27% said "probably not," for a total of 90.5?
responding negatively). Volatile chemicals and toxic
chemicals were also viewed primarily negativelv,
with 7l .37e and 69.67" respt'ctively, responding with
either a "no" or "probablv not."

The responses bv tvpe of rt'spondent basic..rlly mir-
rorecl the aggregate findings, although lenclers
seemed to reply "no" more frequently than the
investors- Yet, for the most k)xic of contaminants,
the radioactive materials, 77.4% of the investors

European llt.rl [)roperty Foundation (EERPF), an
association p.lrtner of HREA. The EERPF rvorks u'ith
independent insritutions and professional asvri,l-
tions to supp()rt training in rc'al Lstate professions
and the development of professional associations."

OVERVIEW OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC
The Czech Republic is located in Central Europe,
southeast of Cermany (sec Fiqrrrr I ). The land area of
the Czech Republic is approxinratelv 78,700 square
kilometers, a land area someu'hat smaller than
South Carolina. Bordering Austria, Germanv, Po-
land, and the Republic of Slovakia, the Czech Rt-
public is lanrlkxketl. Praguc is the capital.

Similar to Hungary, the Czech Republic also u.as
occupied bv Germany during World War II and,
subsequentlv, dominated bv communism and the
Soviet Union. Czechoslovakia had a democratic
history in the mid-1900s. In 1993, Czechoslovakia
was dividc.d into the Czech Republic and the
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Slovakia Republic. The Czech Republic returned to
a parliamentarv dcmtrracv, and its constitution
was ratified.

Following the withdrarval of Soviet Union troops
from the Czech llepublic, the go\,ernment is strug-
gling u.ith numer()us requirements to tlcvelttp larvs
.rncl positions on issues that need to be.rtlclressed,
including general t.rx.1tion, propertv t.rxes, ancl con-
trol of government.rl functions. After thc political
and geographic d ivisiolts, the Czech Ilepublic seems

k) have the better econonlic positi()n ovt'r th.r t ttf the
Republic of Slovaki.r.

Sociologicnl Prcfilc
The population oi the Czech Repuhlic, similar to
Hungary, is approxirnately 10.5 million, based on

Julv 1995 estimates." Thc resulting ethnic clivisions
are approximately 95 percent Czech,3 percent Sltr
vak, and the b.rlanct consists of Pole's, Germans,
Hungarians, ancl otlrers. The dominant l.rnguage is

Czech.

As a result o[ the German occllp.rti()n iollort'ed
by the Soviet Unirrn, .rpproxinratt'ly .10 percent of
the peoplp ar€. athcists. Hou'el'er, tht'rt'is .r strong

l.rresence of Roman C.rtholics (.r pprox inl..r telv 39

pcrcent) and othcr rr'ligious influences. The Lrrge

Jervish populatit)n, present in both Hungarv and
Czechoslovaki..t betirre World W.rr ll, u'.ts all but
clestroved by Hitler's actions and th.rt of the other

ll()v(,rnmentJi irt P(,1a.'1 
(includirrg (1)ntntuni\m Vi,'l

the Soviet Union). Norv onlv a srnall prercentage of
the' former Jen,islr population remains in Hungary
and Czec}roslovakia. This sociokrgical ancl political
historv impacted tht, development of the leg.rl svs-
tem in the Czech Republic, rvhich currerrtlv is based
on a unique civil law system and Austro-Hungar-
ian codes.

Economic Position I Rml Estate

From an economic and investment stantlpoint, along
h'ith the move to clemocracy, inflation has been
substantial, similar to that of Hungary. Current
inflation estimates are between 20 percent b 30

percent. The 1994 estimated Gross Domt'stic Prod-
uct approached $80 billion.

At the same time, the Czech Republic has been
attenrpting to restructure its government toB'ard
democratic ideals by encouraging private owner-
ship and privatization of what were previously
governnrentally-controlled properties and busi-
nesses. In Prague, the opPortunities are enormous

IE Rrer Esrrt lsst'Es, August'1997 lxi,astor f' bntler Rarclfuns lo Allcrnnti,'c 5ottrct's ol Cortlllrttirtatiorr r3

to revitalize the be.rutiful buildings and other struc-
tures for real estate investment. Overall, therc has

been an increase in tourism ancl the clcvelopment of
a husiness comnlunity. The Czech Republic has a

tlevekrpecl railu'av svstem and is rvorkirrg to pro-
vicle more infr.lstructure to support vtrrious busi-
rress clevelopments.

All the rvhilc', the per capita earnings [or citizens
remain low. Like Hungary, indiviclu;rl c.rrnings are
approximately U.5.$300 to 5400 per nronth. Infla-
ti()n rl'as reducecl cluring 1995; nrort' recent esti-
nrates indicatc th.rt inflation mav be. in the'10 per-
cent to 20 percont r.rngr', although tlrese figures
m.rv be unrellrblt'.

An interesting point raised in the C:cr-/r Rr'prrirli'
l.rla' Diqcsf is that foreign investment en joys a com-
fort.rble position in the, countrv. The eligest stated,
"Foreign persons nrav develop business activitv in
torritory of the Czeclr Republic undt'r same condi-
tions and to s.rme e\tent as Czech [r!'rs()us if lar\'
cloes not stipul.rtc otheru'ise."L '

lrr summary, the Czech Repuhlic seems to be

facilitating opportunitits for investnrents. The U.S.

Department of State issued a report stating that the
ec()n()nv of the Czcch Republic is stronglv emerg-
irrg.rs a learler irr Eastern Europe, .rntl .r u'ell-
cducated populatiorr .rnd stronglv-tlevckrpecl in-
frastructure is unrlerrvay. Given the lavor.rble ac-

tivity and devekrpment to a stable investment cli-
mate, the Czech llepublic rvas the first post-com-
munist countrv to receive an invt'stnrent grade
credit rating bv thc lnternational Crecl it Institution,
.rs reported bv the U.S. State Departmcnt."

Millions of Americans can trace th('ir ancestrv
back b Bohemia and Moravia, whiclr once were
part of Czechoslovakia. Also, with the large num-
ber of Czechs currently living in the Unitecl States,
it appears that manv U.S. investors have per-
sonal ties to tht' Czech Republic. The United
States recognizes both the Czech Rcpublic and the
Itepublic of Slov,rkia; recently U.S, ancl Czech Re-

public relations have become economic.llly and
politically positivr'.

As stated in the U.S. Dep.rrtment of State
report: "The Bovernment (Czech Republic) has

an ambitious plan to privatize state industries in
all sectors of the economy. It hopes t() create a

private sector . . ."': To investors, this means that
there are manv opp()rtunities to actluire real estate

and other businesses from the Czech Republic. lts

tht'soil rvas contaminatecii and onlv 56.5'ri u'ould

l.xrssibly nrake the investment or loan if the con-
t.rnrinatiorr was in thc groundrvater. This lvas a
similar result in the Hcaly and Healv survev (199'l )

rlhere groundnrter c()ntamination uts founcl to be

of the greatest concenr for lenders. Looking at ahso-
lutt'neg.rtive reiponses, 22..19r u'oulcl not conrmit
funds if the building $'ere contaminated, 30..1t
would not if the soil were c(mtaminatetl, ancl close
b half (43.570) lvoulcl not if the groundwater was
knon,n to be contaminatcd.

Conrparing invest()r attitudes rvith those of lenders
in all three cases, !r'e found that investor respon-
dents were less averse to investing, than n'ert'lend-
ers, and more likely kr answer "yes" ratht'r than
"sometimes." The hierarchy remained the same with
groundwater contamination that most avoided
(.11.1(i'r of the investors and .15.8? of the lenclers
u,guld n6t consider these properties); soil contami-
nation in the middle; and building contamination
the most tolerable (78.97 of the investors and 76.37

of the lenders provided a positive response towards
this type of contamination). Not surprisingly, lencl-

ers lvere more likely t() answer "no" than investors.

ATTITUDE TOWARD PROPERTY KNOWN
TO CONTAIN DIFFERENT SOURCES OF
CONTAMINATION
Thc second question cxamined seven different
sourccs of contamination or contaminants. It read:
Do ytwfirouli r,lrtrr int't'slf lflrl ott tl propn ttl ktroiutt tobc
aonlartinatcll iL'itlt 1). ttt ttttdutrourtd sloratt'trllrA-; l).
iulLtt ilt thtntictls ; 3). tttr it chur icnls ; 1). Ittt t ttlrrorl

l,rorllats ()r" tlerit'Lttiyts; 5). roLlionctit'c ntltt inls; 6).

aslrcslos, or 7). tctulnts tlnt t nv contantitnlr tlu: prop-
t'rty? Respondents n'ere askecl to indicate horv they
rt't.lukl re.-rct to these contaminants on the following
5-point scale: ves," "probablv," "mavbe," "probablv

not,' and 'no." Our .r pri()ri iudgemcnt, based on
e,arlior reports of similar surveys, was that fert'
investors or lenders would be willing to work with
any of the types of contamination, with the possible
exception ofasbestos, as previoussurveys had iden-
tifiecl some tolerance for this environmental prob-
It'm. Thercfore, the results shorvn in E;tllil)if I were
somen,hat surprising.

Er/rilrit 2 indicates that both investors and lenders
iverc willing to makt' investments in or loans on
properties lvith different sources of contamination

Erhibit 1

Responses Toward the Question:
Do rloultoouli rlotr itrt'tst rttr n propcrty rcith:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

Loctrle of Cont.lnlina tion ll "\'es ('i )
'Sometinres"(' i )

"No (' )

Grounduater contaminatitxr I 15

Soil contarninatit)n I 
.15

Buildingcont.rmination 116

7.8

1 r.3
12.9

18.7

58.3

61.7

30.+

22.+

Panel B: Investors' Responses

Cround w.rter c()nt.rmin.rtion
Soil contaminatirtn
tsuilding c()11t.1nri11a ti()n

56

56

57

It.9

16.1

17 .5

50.0

5u.9

61.'l

{1. I

25.0

21.1

Panel C: Lenders' Responses

Grouneil!ater contanrination
Soil contanrin.rtion
Building contaminati()n

59

59

59

6.li

6.u

lJ.5

{7.l
57.6

67.ti

{5.tt
35.6

23.7

t n equals numtt'r oi reslnndents
arurce: Survct l{sttlts

I
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government desires to raise funds, privatize vari-
ous businesses, and encourage, investments.

OPPORTUNITIES VS. PITFALLS:
Is It In The Eyes (Pockets) of The BeholderT
Pros and cons exist regarding thc exposure.rnd tlre
real estate investment opportunities in Hungarv
and the Czech Re,public. [t is clear that hoth coun-
tries support democratic ideals and fbreign inVest-
ments. Their resiclents and citizens want k) attaill
the economic ()pp()rtunities thev see prev.rlent in
Wcstcrn Europe.rnd other free democr.rtic societ-
ies. To.rchieve this thev are receptive to cmbracing
lvestern culturc.rncl enterprises, such as f.rst food
br"rsinesses. On the other hancl, the size of the popu-
lertiorrs in these countries (approximatelv l() million
in etrch).rre not attractiYe t() investment (lpportuni-
ties uhen conrpared rvith other larger populatecl
countries, e.g., lndia with over 900 million puople
ancl China with 1.2 billion 1tople.

A ma joritv of the population in Hungarv antl the
Czech l(epuhlic h.rs earnings rvhich are substan-
tially lower than those in the United Statcs. To name
a ft'rv t'lements at issue, ()ne must consider the
limited percapit.r income iu Hungarvand theCzech
Republic, the population, ancl the potential instabil-
ity present when countries are in transition fronr a

communistic stnte to a demtxratic socictv. The in-
stabilitv that exists in the forrner Soviet Union is
evidence of these concerns. Other issues also must
be considerecl, srrch as the neecl to develop infra-
structr.rre antl capital funds, and curb irrflation.

CONCLUSION
Tvpicallv investors are attracted to business oppor-
tunities in countries with populations the size of
lndlr or China. How.ever, I \^,itnessed first-h.rnd the
receptiveness of investors for real estate clevelop-
ments in these evolving markets. Hungarv, thc'
Czech Republic, and other Eastern European cour.r-

tries.rre beconring extremelv attractive for invest-
ment ()pportunities.

As is true rvith.rny investment, risk vis-a-vis re-
ward nrust be in balance. Given reasonable controls
and ludicious consideration of various investment
criteria that are necessary to maintain anv invest-
ment scttin!!, it.lppears, on a macro basis, that the
rewards clearly outu,eigh the risks for real estate
investments in Hungary and the Czech Republic.*.,

NOTES
1. Thc two indivicluals, Rabbi IsraclRosenfeld and Eric (Tova)

Rostnfeld, rvert' fortshadowed in part by the devastating

For the marketplace,

this shuly suggests

that many of the

enzrironmental

"problem" properties

actually do haue a

market that is
sontewhnt broader

than has preaiously

been belieaed.

Elnint M. Wor:ah & Wlllrrrlr N. Kitnnri, lr., CRE

uring the 'l9tt0s, the prospL,ct
of finding an investor to buv
or a lender to finance a piece

of contamintrted propL'rty was conl-
monly corrsiclered daunting and some-
times virtuaIlv impossihle. The "n,orcl

on the street" u'as, iI contamination
!\,as e\:en re,motely possible, then be-
ing on the chain of titlc k) the property
should be' avoided like the plague.
Ilesul ts from recent research, horvever,
h.rve indicated that attitudes toward
property *,ith environmental prob-
lems have been evolving and there
appear to be, some tvpes of contami-
nants rvhich institutional investors and
lenders, in particular, ignore or dis-
count in ma king investments and loans
(Healy and Healy 1991, Mundv 1992,

Kinnard and Worzala 1996).

ATTITUDE TOWARDS SPECIFIC
ON-SITE LOCALES OF
CONTAMINATION
A series of questi(x'rs focused on the
investors' and lenclers' attitudes to-
h'ard propertv kno$,n to be contami-
natetl rt'ith various kinds of contami-
nation. Our intent was to idt,ntifv the
hierarchy of attitudes toward differ-
ent typcs or sources of contanrination
n'hich influence investor .1nd lender
decisions on n'hether to commit funds
or kr avoid doing so.

The first questi()n covered three basic
locales of on-sitc. contamination. It
read: Do you/arrrrld you inrttslf lnLl on a

prop.'rl\ thnt hti 1). lroundzuattr con-
taninatiort; 2). soil contnminalir.tn; and
j). buildirtg cortuirrrilafiorr? Ilesults
show clearly that building contami-
nation is the least feared, followed by
soil contaminatiorr and then ground-
\a'ater contamination (most avoided).
As illustrated rn Exhibit 1, of the 115

respondents who answered the ques-
tion, 77.67a indicated that either they
would definitely or sometimes invest
or lend on a property that had build-
ing contamination; 69.6% would pos-
sibly make the investment or loan if

12 Rrer Esrer lssuEs, August 1997 C:cch Rcltublic t+ Il:lngory: Tno ColLlcn RL'n/ Estrtlc OpyLtrlunili's or Tilo f-rorrtrrric Qriogurircs? l9

lossr's that thev suflcrcd, personallv and to theLfamilies and
friends, as a result ()f the Nazi occupation of Eastem Europe.
The Rosenfelds, who nolr,residt, in Denver, Colorado, have a
hist(try that spanned not onlv thc countries notdl, but also
Auslria,lsrael and numcrous olhcr l(^..ations throu8hout the
n'orld. Their visions r)i trhat eristr{ during theirchildhoods
nt l()catt)ns in Hun8.irv.rnd Czr:choskrvakia and ()thcr coun-
trirs,l('nt further insight to this.uth()r re8ardingconcem for
econon, ic .rncl re.1l .'!il.1tt' devckrpmr'nt.

2. In lrt'bruan,I9tt9,I lung.rry delt lopt'ri.r multlparty F)litical
svstrnr. ln M.rrch, l9ll9, Hungarv.rncl thc Sovict Uni()n.lgreed
t() thc r\ ithdrarlll of the &)\'ict UDion trft)lx- This with-
clraw,rlkrok plact in june, i 991. Th('indepcndencc ofCzecho-
slrrv.Tki.r, relativr,k) the Soviet Urrirrn, follou'ed a similar
approach. Thr fornr.rl srparation of Czr.chosl()\iki.r into the
C/R-h Republic nnd tht' Republic o[ Slrrvaki.r rv.rli cffective
Januan l, 1913.

3. Thc uifu'ctive d.te of the breakup ofCzechoslov.ki.l into t\ 1)

st.rt$ $!ls Januarv I, I993.

l. Mu(h of lhe d.rti for tht, pmfilr oI tht'Czcch Rt' public.rs $'ell
.rs IlunB.rry ha|c tt't' drarvn ironr st,r'eral major source;,
{7.: t-,-irir,r/ R.rrl l.s,,r., tdited bv Dr. M.rrk Lt'r l-cvint'and
.rssister.l by lcffrev L. Engelstad. This !1 orl, to be published at
the UNIVERSITY Of DENVER, Danirls Colltgt, of Business,
Eurns l_hrnlof Re.rl Elitate and Corstruation Man.lgement,
pnx idts prolilts frrr comparison of {ri countrirs thr()ughout
tht norld, inclurling IJrrngan and thr Czech Rcpublic. For
nrorc dcLrils, contact thc book's ctlitor (Dr. Lcvinc) .rt UNI-
VERSITY OF DENVEI{, Danidri (i)llcgc of Business, Burrs
Sc-hrrol of Real Est.it(, ,1nd Curstm.ti()n Managcment, 202(l
9)uth R.rccStrt\t, D( nver, Coloraclo 1t0208-I32 (i.rr: 30--l/
ttTl-2971) (e-mail: mle|ine@tlu.tdu). This uork rr'as putr
lishrtl in 1996. St't'also the publicaiion! on Hung.rrv and the
Czech llt'public bv the United SLrtcs Departnrcnt o[ State,
Burr:.ru oi Public Aff.rirs ;rnd tht ()fficc of Publi. Communi'
(i1t nrs.

5. S(\' thc article bv Liston, Linda, "l lunBnrv - thc Conrpetiti\ r'
Edg(,," Srn 5.l11t{u I (Dtenrbcr, 1995).

6. Src thc M.rp,.rtt.lchrd hereto.

7. I harl thr priviltgr'oi visiting r,!'ith tht'(;ener,tl S((ret,rrv of
tl REA, Voltan Szckerts. The EE Rl'F sponsordl thc crca tion
ot tht CEREAN homr:-page, as 1!cll .rs sit6 i()r its other
.rs51{inti()n partners. When complcte, the honre-p.rgt' 11'ill

contain contact inf(,rm,rtion on rcal cstate oppo unities and
markcts in each mcmtrr country.

8. Id.

9. Sec tht, CIA Mrrl/ lrrrt 8rlrf, and sr4,rd. fG)tnotr';1.

10. 5L! C:r'cir RrTrlrll lrrl' Ditcsl, Zincr Colan N.rir & Partnt'rs,
in c(x)pcratth with Pr()fessor lud r. Zdenek Ku.cra of the
Faculty of the Charles University, frague, Czech R.,public
{1994).

1 l Sec U.S. Deparrment oI State, Bureau of Public Affaini, (rfice
of Public Comrnunication, "Czc(h Republic" (July, 199{).

12. Sct,ld.
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I From a l9q6 survey ()f invesk)rs .lnd

I lenders. wt' har e identified some con-

I t.rminants vvhich n ill be toleraled and

I strme which profe5si()n.rl real estate
market participants still consider "ta-

i U"o." fn" hierarchy is based on re-

I sponses to.r mail questionnaire t()
I rvhich 7{f equitv investors and trQ
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